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Cberiesitobert ,Leslie? R. A.
; 'The last English jourriala report the death
!of ,0„ R. Lasrms, the `dtatinguished„painter.
;it took place, in London,tfOrtoigkt ago. ,

Born,-in London, of AriteriCaii. Parents, On
;the 19th of October?, 17.6.1,4!psrair!was _re.
-moved at the age Oclive.lyeirs-..t0

where his family originally resided, and
iwhere his older sister, the eminent authoress,
(whose death tookplace only last year,) was

ibion before 'amt.— Went to' England., Nis fa-
ithertitkp'Wai piell known inthis city as a skil-

:ful,,,,wateblnakii?,,w, i,grett taste and skill in
' `the ares-of design, died in tering Las.
ire was educiliteditiNewiersey, and his taste
.for drawing was encouraged froman early age.
lie eoiiilaned editeition at tbeTtniversity
of ,Permsylvania, but was, -botind 'apprentice,
ht ilio)4C-Cl':lfourieeri-ite-Bulbrema,"&.
kik -11`iteile;s.:.?beliniited Means at his
mother'snoMmanddid,not allow her to give
bark son—an artist's ;training. ; iloWetrer, at

age'ef Seventeen,._ he found, a.. second
father in -16. Baahroanchis ,worthy master,
Wll4',Sevi:laisMiene„, cancelled-his indentures;
and, calling the liberal aid of 'some other

' Money to send
him to Englandin 1811, wpen he.,-was -only
Cighteeti4ears':elit. ,To'this fund the Penn-
Sylvania JAcedeMy,td_Fitits, Arts contributed
4100. "Mr. &Inv; who still survives, full of
&Siti-ermadlitiners, ,gi;re thelad his first lesson
in-011paintlug,,Capied a picture before him
to ShOW,hiOithe manual practice, end, in fact,
greatly,helped himthus,lesides giving him
Strong , letters, of-introduction to Mr, W,ssr,
Sir:l4'ituam Ansortzt, • and other leading
artists. inLinden: Milan the subscribedfunds
were spent, Mr:',/bitproan liberally supplied

'with Money, until he could
Support hiriaself.= ,

; -teem- -Studied verrindustriously in ten-
don, chiefly' under Fussni, Who Was Keeper
of the Royal Academy,•attempting original
Conipositlon,lint not .receiiidg money, for
several' years,-except' for portraits' and copies
of 7 pictures. ; Most_ 'of his sitters, during
theie ,-,yeata of,'Probation, were AmeriCans.
bri his -earliest portraits, yet extant, was
hat ol IY,Fasiors, of New York.,

h o "v•tie then President of the
Royal -Academy, treated young LEV;III with
,great 'kindness and nttentiorr, admitted him
into his studioat painting hours, allowed him
tesweric there, and directed his studies. One'of
tativri!s first original compositions, was "Saul

the ;Witcliitiftatior,' which the:Directere
institution'refrised to, allow into

tbeiri exhibition; beCause, being unvarnished,
it irieked unfinished." Wssv received the re.
jected-picture, madeLifson varnish it, showed
it to Some of the' Birectors, and sold it for
himto Sir-JOHN LEICSSTER, (anCrwards Lord
ne,.tasilar:a; great, patron of, the fine arts,
'and biinself a Director of the British Inatitu-
sticiti.-.'F',Okuserrix ikr,rarea also showed Lzi-
,i4l great London-. -

IfWas in 11.318, 'at' the 'age of twenty-five,
-thatMr.Latin painted the first picture In,
that demestle stylifin which-he subsequently

inuch,,excelledv <This was gg Anne Page
,adMastei.'Slenclif,":-.fellowed, in 1820, by
'ft.'. May-Day in the time of Qtteen Rliza-
hetit.", '-' Be - has; himself ,said-that the first
pictisie that madehim known wae,c,RirRoger

:Ooverlei going to olntrelt;" In 1821,•his
Waselected one of the tiventfASSociates of
the Royal 'Academy: :He •painted te Sancho
Panzeti'and.the" Dechess,"; from Don Quixote,
,for-that liberal patron-of merit, the, late Earl
oftenfiiicifix; in 1828, and this was followed,
*other - commissions. - Sir Game's
I .1334nue24,:' nisaterti-artist of great taste
and muchwealth, also, gave Mr. Lximite that
bitit-patiotutie—employinent. , In 1828, after

r:tbe exhibition. of 'f Slender, with' the as-
eistanceof Shallow, Courting Anne Page," be
:Was elatedRoyal Acadetidelan."

I In-1808 hewent to the Visited States,having
received' -. the ' Go4ornment appointment of
teacher 6f drawing at-the Military Academyat.
NestPoint. 'VivaprOrnised that the leacher.

wettid, be raised to a ..nrefetsorahip ; but
When-Oongreas'inadeanapPropriation for this
increasecleipense,,Mr.:Lssirn resigned his sit-
Vation,having held lifer afew menthe only—-

a. Pt his wife;444iiglieliledy, hadsuffered by the severity
-Oithpavolter'at li""est Paint. ' -

; Mr; Lrtsun woe ,'warnaly, welcomed back to
Inapand _by' the- 'public and his fellow-artishi,
ondlifitt subsequent career 'haio been- one, of
:taninterrupiefi triumph.. :-Devotect -to, Mora-
forti,tis 'troll as te 'naing"the pen almost ae
Aliasthe,penclii heWrOte an:excellent-Life
:of Cosarieniti,,pp;English _painter, - b1. 18d5,
Which has been .accepted- as one of thebest-
artist-biographies Written.' More re-
cer,ntly; if-we mistakenot; hepublished a Life
bf /twvnomis: Frein-1848 to1851 hewas Pro-
fosser of,Paintleg &VAN) Royal Academy,
andhis techirea, published, with additions,as
a; illaidhoolr,ler Young Painters," are inhigh-repute. • •= • -

-pepialiar,power lay, in the,
fortie, beauty, archness, and' poetic grace
of Alia' delinationa2of doinestic life, and
kindred aubjects,; Ear, and near, bymeans of
the engraver's burls, have. travelled LIS
tiatiens,,oflionolar, books-6of Shakspeare,
Jl -oP.';-14,114efe;itlit; 'Ales;The Spectater, The'
:,:iiicar,,tifNtakeileld; and of such authors as
'S'obir.,Ernie:tin, :giliaLET, ISAAC WALTON', &c.
Softie of-his' portrait Pieces are truly admire-
ble,,but hie-, strength, was as a"creative artist.
Ffe -exenated .two, and sometimes three
.espies of hie best-works—each copy showing
latpreiertientsi On the

In private lire he was admired and loved,
and'was On friendly terns with hisbrethren in
art.. Be- had not 'completed his sixty-ninthyear When

,

ll Our attention has several times been
to a veryundignified and unjust article

which appti:ared,Some ago; in a paper
'Phbltshed'ailDailville; ill&deur county, in our
State;'gresily,_aßkekingthOladies ofthe Mount
,VernonAesociation; llre are much surprised
te liCirjhattite,iitthor :this production is
,understood toile a highly,r,eSpedtable clergy.;
Irian irithat'ile,initYd —.The -Vice: Regent, and
ilielady_ managers of . this -association, for
Pennsylianin, are, among the wives, Sisters, or
daughtirs of, some of the'.most esteemed'anddistinguished citizens in our State. They
her`ve,responded to: the call of the national
'council, =claret:Low engaged in the active
'yet Unostentatious'disCliarge of their duty byinducing their friends to contribute to secure
the fulfilment of ttie',double obligation of res-
ening the home aid grave of , ;Weemnoron,

, sfrompresent hands, and of paying- the.debt
.01a ,htte heels- inettrred for 'that purpose,
,phat;a gentleman; much 'less a clergyman,,should pertS:itthiesself, out of, sheetdislike Of
Mr-*.Tontrlyaserneres,..to misrepresent and
*SRtheSe,:nehlertuinihid women is only n-
ether evidence- that .those who are fond of
-PreaeltineiiaCti ',and -geOd Will' among men,
ate oftwittoeleady toPractice.npois an entire-
ly 'differeaf-theory. ;What urderteldnecould
morsi,contsendRisen* the Chriatian and to
the patriot than'thitt 'ln which the fair daugh-.
'ters.,pf pennsylvania are engaged 3 ' They are
-net ,responsible 'forMr. JOHN WASHINGTON'S
'apiAtiOfin fixing a high price upon his pro.
Pettit theyonly answerto the appeal of ethers,
!q essisein;dedi6ting:it. to their, country, end
.in,inaking,this answer, effective,, they gladly
isierifice inuelt:filine and endure much labor.Mutwe ;have deiroted`rnere_space to Ms nn-=culled-for-seandal in the :Renville paper than
it deieries:'-*ll, cOurientary,upon such un-
provoked criticisms, we are happy to state,
uponthe best authority; that Pennsylvania, up
to the present time, tinderthe organization, of
theNice Regent and her assistant lady ma-
nagers, half -subscribed-. more money to the
good'cerise'than' atY•etlier State inthe jrnion,-
`exeeptlng-South pareiia.-:, A nunther,of the
counties afe',nowbeing:Atefireughly"canvasied;
and largeTeturns ere very shortly-expected.
• lairaiirats Pnontron,-;-13eversi stamento pro-
doeolave been made from Liberia—thus , •giving

'i,elihMf tb 116, 68:eralt of future benefits. to this,
,„

,00rnmerce.of Mircountry, The anger cane; wipe-.
ieiaiiy, promises to eneeeed, and Can be cultivatedrrittindt%ratitage". -TsraritViorie of sugar.and'mo:-
iStiempbove been despatched from IttooroviabY.one
;voigef,''abd,tititT.iffertini brig , E N. Rola, brought
;12 Cakeeyrnp frfmtbeilantritiOn,of lame Bliarp,l
'opLabei-Sti,Pant's ,river: . neer',bitileburg. •It is
,statedgaPilifirrOfitiSli`aitsgar tit' ear °cute per
',patina; Itiid At /I"P'at,tifentPiive centsper
gallon.,["`PrsSidont .4eigiikuotapatee that one"rinhdiedtliMMindiiiittritieofanger 'Ali be produced
iniLitaiiiit this year; "Morelban a. third of that
r•qtninaltilit aireedy Made. .What is to prevent

'4frioa.froM ksCorniat tjte kroat'aniar, coffee, anti
- 10'96ton'field',of,the *orld , ••, , t •

-ite-the thieshtevone hoax; aeiruteing the
,4atiP GePtiisi.Ofairlo.9 . l3 ;,Aik, 19490.-Ot or
'4904.19 theArntrepity,orlrirgliteoniiite eat.
hlif`,e'fkietriijettf3YrOlitellln hleetateiprlse-

Of °ping?* iipireiiiiilikite44;ittiiiity
so SP,' t 9 sir*, the Wlldieed,
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The Validity of the Allegheny County
Bonds Affirmed. . . _

The decisionof JudgeGann gees far toward
arming the Validity of the Allegheny County
bomb issued for subscriptions to,various rail-

roade:' Judge Gina disposes of the question
of the constitutionality ofthese' szhscriptions
in the following language: ,

Whether the ',miniature of the State may eon-
fer upon the officers of such municipal corpora-
tions, the Dower to bind the people of a city or
county by bonds, and to burthen them with taxes
to raise moneyfor external objeots, even of general
public interest, or to compel them to become
partners in any and every incorporated associa-
tion,le'a ‘nestion upon whioh mush- difference of
opinion exists. In this State, however, the ques-
tion has•been deoide'd` by your own Supreme
tiourt, the onlyauthoritative expounders of your
Osnatitution and statutes. • To their deoision it is
our duty to submit without qtiestioping its autho-
rity.'

The decision thou proCeeds to sustain the
validity of the bonds. 'There is lie doubt that
the authorities ofa city or county, have power
to bind their constituents in pursuance of an
act of Assembly. to subscribe to the capital
stook of a railroad company, and to provide
for the payment by issuing bonds therefor.
But there must not only be the authority to
snbscribe, but also to issue bonds in order to,
make, them valid. For this reason, Judge"
Gum decided that the bonds issued by the
city of 'Pittsburg to the 'Allegheny Valley
Railroad were invalid, there being no authority
given by the Legislature to issue these bonds.

In all the other issues, We believe distinct
authority was given to issue bonds in payment
for the subscriptions;and in the case of the
subscription made by the min* of Allegheny

I to the Allegheny ValleyRailroad, the autho-
rity to subscribe was given by the third sea

! tint' of the act of April 14,1853,wherein it is
. provided that the counties of Allegheny, &c.,
are, authorized to subsokibe to 'the capital

i stock or the said Allegheny Valley. Railroad,
and to make payments on such terms, and
in Such manner as may be agreed upon by the
said company, and the proper county. Then
follows a' Provision as to the' amount of the
sUbscription, and the manner in'which it is to

I be made ; provided further, et that whenever
bonds of the respective counties are given
in payMent of subscription, the same shall not
be sold by said. railroad company at less than
par value, and no bond shall be In less amount
than ono hundred dollars."
.By a subsequent enactment, this proviso

against negotiation under_par, Naas so far modi-
fied as topermit anegotiationfor such a price as
might be agreed upon lethe' railroad com-
pany and the county commissioners. The
bond-holders are confident that this decision
of Judge Gam, will be sustained at Wash-
ington, and, at last, long-deferred Justice will
bo done to them.

Atlantic Steam Navigation.
On Saturday, we noticed how Dr. LARD-

NEVA declaration against the practicability of
Atlantic SteamNavigation, was negatived, in
a satisfactory and summary manner, by the
successful voyages,respectively from Bristol
and Oork.to New York, of the steamers Great
Western and Sirius. For the information of

such dreadfully matter-of-fact people as think
that wo should have burthened our notice of
Dr. Lumen with a full historical account of
,a previous successful steam voyage across the
Atlantic, wehave to add that, in Dr. LIEBER'S
Encyclopcvdia americana, vol, xi., p. 878,
the fact is thus noted ; it One ofthese [steam]
vessels had been intended to make a voyage to
Russia; bat the greatness of the expense de.
tarred the proprietors from undertaking it.
This voyage'was performed in 1817 by the Sa-
vannah;" It never hai been denied, by any
'writer, in any country, within our knowledge,
that Anderica not only is entitled to the credit
of havidirunthe first steamboat with passen-
gers, but •of ,having successfully performed
-the first voyage, by steam, between the New
World and the Old. We are only surprised
that, once the experiment succeeded, twenty
yeari‘were permitted to Wasp before it was
repeated. Dr. LARDNER could not have been
ignorant of the voyage which tbe Savannah
made, and—though his Edinburgh Review ar-
ticle said morn—may have- only meant that
Atlantic Steam Navigation was impracticable;
all the year round, and not likely to pay.

PaVic Amusements.
Now that the Opera-house is closed, and its

faded' performirs have' departed, ei3d that the
Frenob eeinpany'S flylng visit is ended—with a
hope, howevei;,of .thetr returning, ere long for a
longer period, we-have scarcely anything to'eay,
:this week; eieept tobespeak the favor of the pubilu
for various well-deserving performers who very
'Warmly beg the laver'ef their oeinpany, with as
many Wands as they may wish to bring on—to
their respective benefits:

At Arch-street Theatre, 'where some of the
good, old, standard' oomedies have lately been
well played, by a fine company, only one Benefit,
we believe, will take place this week. Mr; Whit.
ton; the Treasurer of thisestabtlehmenti a cour-
teous, talented, accommodating, and greatly es-
teeinedgentleman, takes his Benefit on Friday
evening. Too modesta gentleman to think—what
all who know himfeel—that his own merits and po-
pularity would fill the house, on each an occasion,
beim actually got up a capital programme. Mrs.
John Drew, AliseEmma Taylor, Mrs. John Gilbert,
and Mr.Wheatley, in "FaintBeast neverwon Fair
,Lady." then that laughable old friend, 'the "Bet-
tie Imp," and, to conclude, "ANabob .for an
Hour," with Gilbert and Clarke to make the fun
We wonder whether Col. Whitton would sell his
benefit ea it stands? A speculator might give him
$OO for,the receipts; and have a profit at that.

At Walnut-street ,Theatre, Mr: Reach, 'the
Stage-Manager, takes, his Benefit this even lag
"The Wonder," with Reach as Don Felix;
Shewell as Col. Britton ; and Mrs. Duffield as
,Vic/ante, will open the ball. 'Then "The
Drunkard," the part of Edward Middleton by
Mr. H. A. Perry; and "Life in Philadelphia,"
in whioh, we are promised, theN Olen 'eccentrici-
ties of Mr. Samuel Homple will be allowed full
scope: We aro glad of it, for Mr. 'temple is ac-
tually the best low comedian in tie company, full
of 'llving'and genial humor. Mr. Reach will cei
tainly have a very full house.

Mrs. Leonard's benefiton Wednesday. "Faint
Heart never won Fair Lady''—" Pizarro," with
John B. McDonough as Rolla; and the new
force of "The Guardian Angel," the part of
Muggy by Mrs. Leonard. If the lady could not
attract a large audience, that old -favorite,
McDonough, in one of his best parts, would doit.

Mr. Sheviell, as Macbeth, on Thursday, for his
benefit. We like to see an aotor have ambition,
and Mr. Shewell'a Hamlet shows him to be a fine,
thoughtful, careful Shakeporian reader and per-
former. ,

Lastly, for MU!. Thayer's benefit, on Friday, a
new play,- by Mr. J. Reef, called " The Under-
Current of Still Waters," and other varieties
Well. If Mrs. Thayer does not, have a crowd, we
shall be astonished.

MoDonough'a Gaieties flourish—at usual. His
veryremarkable equestrian troop are augmented
by an equally surprising elephant, and there will
alio be seen a giant eighteen feet high—or conside-
rably less. Fanny Forrest, the ainger, and the
rest of the company will • perform, and there is
new dramatic version of " Macbeth," whiah•would
greatly astonish Shakapeare, could he see it.

At. the Aoademy of Masio, on this day 'Pieek,
Mr. George Hood will give a MayFestival, called
the.Beauties of Flora, or the Language of Flow•
ere, represented by Wile Anna Winter, from the
Grand Opera, Paris. assisted by 230 little children,
from three to twelve years of age, who will re.
Spectively represent the whole•partorre of pretty
timers.- There will' be dinging, dancing, acting,
and weknow not what. Aline Orchestra will per-
form:; We imagine, from Mhtit we have heard of
the beauty and brilliancy of this May Festival,
that every take child (withits uffeotionate parents)
in:Philadelphia will bo " onhand " next Monday
evening, at the Aoademy.

A' Polished Postmaster.
The Philadelphia Press publishes the following

latter from S. Coplin, whom The Press forgot to
gazette ns a postmaster at titllroy, M flltn county,
otie of the intelligent P. M.'s of the present Ad-
ministration,- and tvlick is, Of course, anxious to
Wow his allogintoe. Enclosed with this letterwas one-of those stirring appeals of -John W.
Forney. while Chairman of the Democratic State
Central- Committee, in 1456 Mr. Conlin thus
gracefully proves our unfortunate cousin's inoon-
sistetioyi • • ,

Mr /obit Vir 'Forney your preasent conduct dont agree
withthin sirkler that you sent a rown then you were
tenitento a high postt when you ware dieapoint in the
undertaken so then youfor gat in tour maden btane all
that fealen thatconctutsa man of theRight Strip and
compact pp wavier@ a gone the men that maid you well
fresn, Forney I Dan tall you that the ant 10 men of
the I:amna-party ,that is' with you and Parker In
Mal nCo at the-county conadochon Laid ingent the
woe coley onelinty Lacompton neilsgst in sold ammo
ahantniglea wont own Ott nor Packer and I • can tall
you-that the Diamonds wont Owen you so I think you
bad better drift into the Republionve Ranks and sty
niggUtS Yours ' d,00PLI#

Another letter in the etyle, and diction °robe
above will certainly entitle friend Conlin to a place
hi Washington city.' side Weide with Brigadier
General George WashingtonBowman.—Bellefonte
Central-ritair.

gICTORIAL Ifaratte.—The beet portrait of Lord
Brougham yet published appears with the last
number of the Illustrated News of the World, of
May 'rtb, which wo havefast received from Oat-
lehdOr ', Third and-Walnut' street's. It tit `a
felklehgth, from one of.Moyall's phittograpbs, and
wondrously&Nei the character and „expreesiOn of

, hiaface, just whoa he Is' about oornaionoint
utterance of a strong isentence. Tho, Illustrated
London News of tbe' same date,: has Moo -unshed
us from Messrs. Callender,

B Y--MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from ..OcealionttLgt

Jorrexpondezett of The 63118.1
.WASEEINUTONS nay 221869

The Now York Harald of yesterday, ,which
reached Washington last night, contains an amu-
sing complaint-7first in its correspondence, and
next in an editorial article—to the offset that the
various departments of the Government aro full
of " leaks," and that the secrets of the Adminis-
tration are filtered through these " leaks " into
the mouths of sick hungry recipients of news as
Forney'e Press, the Ne'w York Times, New York
Eventing Post, dm , duo A directannuli is made
upon Mr. Clayton, of the Treasury Department,
and Mr. Browne, of the constitution, as being
the owner, each, of asmall "leak " The leading
cause of thisoutburst upon " lecke " in the depart-
ments appears to be the attack of the entire Ame-
rican press upon the appointment of the infamous
Wikoff Bennett does nothesitate to demand the
removal of 'ell who aro suspected, in the name of
Wikoff, and "the honorable-and.useful public
life, and the clear and spotless private life of Mr.
Buchanan." When it is rcoolleoted thatBennett
pays any price for intelligence, and that the Ad-
ministration has (mused almost ail the recesses of
its policy, domestic and private, to be opened,
to his inspection—when be has agents in

I the pay of the Government in France, Mexico,
Spain, and, of course, in China, in the person
of Wikoff—and when the New York custom
house contains any „number of his attaches (all
these favors havingbeen given in return for bis
antagonism of Mr. Buchanan, up to the moment
of his election,) this clamor about exposing secrets
Is laughable. Few secrets are-kept heraat Wash-
ington—very few. There is a, leak In almost
every Sub-department of the Government; a leak
finanoial or a leak political. Mr. Bdchanan is
probably the leakiest man of his Administration;
and ysu have only to attend one of his receptions
and hear him talk to he convinced of the fast.
What he calls frankness Bennett cells /caking.
GeneralOM frequently prates out of tune, while
Judge Black delights In nothing .co inner as in
disclosing State [mores and quoting Shakspeare to ,

gaping. offloo-hunting listenere. What wonder
that the subordinates should catch the infoo,
tion from the chiefs, and that the babbling of
the heads should be re-echoed by those who
may be paid by waiting correspondent?, eager to
gather every bit of gossip ! And whatfolly, in a

free country, alter all, to have anything to hide
from the people! Now, Wikoff's mission was in-
tended to be a secret one, and the very attempt to
make it swat was a confession that it was not fit
to be made. That shameless Russian, Grand, now
lingering about foreign mute, and paid, at the
rate of eighteen dollars a day, out-of the same
aeoret.serviee fund, with Wikoff, was quartered
upon the Treasury in a no loss scandaloue manner,
but the thing came to my ears in one of my wan-
derings through the State Department, and I
thought it notreason to print it. Seamy isono of
the weapons of despotism, and should be avoided
by all democracies. What would. Bennett • say
If z told him that "Occasional" had a
good friend in every department of Mr Bu-
ehanan'e Administration? Not men ,in high
places, but quiet, velvet.footed fellows, with their
ears cooked ready to (seta the drippings from the
oracular leaks opened all- around them. Not
eaves -droppers, either, buthonest patriots, who do
not think that because " Occasional " dares-to
speak the truth he is therefore to be kept away
from all the good thingsgoing onaround him No,
lam against smelly Did not King John, of
Franoe, in order to payhis debts, adulterate his
main and swear all the offteerk of his mint to seer°.

sy ? And why should our King James, in his
adulteration of the °hamster of the nation,.at-
tempt to hide his offenses under a cloak? Let
" Occasional" say to the Illustrious Bennett, of the
Herald :

"And one thing more. to free ) ourself fron•foes
Never e secret to your foes diFolom ;Secrete. with them, Lim loaded gang with boys,Are never 'valued till they make a noble."

It is quite notorious that Westitott, your
postmaster, has been the subject of a series
of midnight tumults for the last two • years,
and that he only realized his danger when
ho felt the knife of the amnesic at: his heart.
I arc credibly informed that Iron. James Lundy,
late member from the Third Ocingrestional die
tile, in your city, Is likely to be fortunate enough
to fill the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Westoott'e
removal. This is well. Mr. 'Andy fought for'
Lecompton against the known wishes, twice since
expressed, of his constituents, and is, therefore, -

the right man for that place. Let me do. Mt
Buchanan the justice to say, that he does take
pare of his wounded, and particularly if they
happen to be new, friends. It is true that in this
he may be converting the !Aloes of thepeopli into
hospitals, in which those maimed and broken in
the popular revolt may 10 effeotiiely cured and
cobbled up—but then grafted° is so rare 'avirtue'
in a public man! If Mr. Buchanan lb realty,de-,
Sims of rewarding an honest- Deutberat,,Why
does he not give the post ofilee to Dr:eiTeCilaidok,,
who was defeated at your election for. City
Treasurer, and" has many warm -friends.. in this
oily, and who introdneed Mr. Buchanan to the
members of the National Medical Convention
when this body sat last in Washington? Cris
Dr, McClintock to bo excluded from Presidential
favors because In the Philadelphia election -he is
reported to have said that he would not pontoon
a platform endorsing the entire Territorial polies,
Of the Administration? The StatesKights Demo-
crats in Philadelphia, os I understand, geucrally
voted for Dr..MeCtintook, yet the burden of the
Aminietratien was too much rar him to carry, and
be fell under the weight. ' Why shall he not have
She poet office?

It is stated, on good authority, that an import-
ant appointment ie shortly to be conferred upon a
citizen ofPennsylvania, whose name I am not yet
permitted to mention • 4

The Constitution explicitly denies " thatJudge
Douglas and Mr. i3aehmian have had a fall ex-
planation of their differences, and that the'result
of their interview le a coalition between the two."
Taken in connection with Mr. Beetianan's ap-
proaching visit to North Carolina, this may be re-
garded as a somewhat significant 'declaration of
war. -The President will not drilla the most popu-
lar business to carry his animosities against Judge
Douglas into the old North State, where the "Lit-
tle Giant" has troops of friends. •

Is it not a little amusing that while the Copteti-
tietion denounces all Northern men who-stand
with Judge Douglas on the question of non.lnter,
ventlon, it has not yet dared to denounce the Do-
mooraoy ofKentucky who rally around the Louis-
ville Democrat and Vice President Breekinridge,
in 'support a doetrine practically the same? On
the other band, andas exhibiting the injustice of
mere partisanship, what can bo more disreputable
than the refusal of the Opposition papers in free
States to denounce the course of their political
friends in Kentucky and Virginia who take the
extreme ground of the fire-eaters of the South on
the subject of slavery in the Territories?

Quite a sensation is being treated in the de-
partments at the news Iron New York that the
aloe-holders in that quarterare preparing to let
the Administration elide, and are setting their
houses is order for the future. In Now York, the
leaders know little, and care leas, about Demo.'
eratio principles; they look to success, andas the
Administration has not much success in its reper-
toire to offer to Its dependants, yea-may look for
such sortempetle, before long, asboa not been soon
in many a day. OCCASIONAL.

U. S. Ship Portsmouth. -
PORTSMOUTH, N. I( , May 18th, 1859.

[Correspondence or Tho Press.]
,We received our Balling orders to-day. The

ship was in the hands of her officers but six dais,
when she was reported 'ready for sea. The mo-
Mont the pilot eon take us out of the harbor, we
shall be onour way to the coast of Africa, rumors
to the oontrary notwlthstandlog.' As an evidence
of the' harmony that prevails among the erow I
may Mate that though liberty has boon granted to
many, and boats are frequently sent ashore with-
out Officers in charge, not a man' has deserted or
at emptod to desert Suhjoiced is a correot list of
the officers of the Portsmouth :

Jno. Calhoun, E q , Commander; lieutenants,
It. B. Kiel!, H. K Stevens, E Barrett, H N.
Orabb, T. Abbott; ATaster, R. Bradford; Purser
John A. tlates ; Surgeon, C. D Maxwell; Asst.
Surgeon, J. E. Semple; First. r.tient Marines,
J L Broome; Cape's. Seeretary tEd K. Wintthip;
Purser's Clerk, J F. Ferguson ; Master's Illates,
Winsor, Adams and Itogors ; Boatswain, Walton;
Gartner, Hamilton , Carpenter, Toy ; SailmaJer
Ratem ; Yeoman, Hill.

The Logan House.
Tho able editor of the West ChesterRein/Wean

speaks as follows of the Logan House, so admira•
blyeonduoted by Messrs. Miller d Roe, at Al.
Mona, on the Allegheny division of the Pennsyl-
vania CentralRailroad. It it unquestionably the
finest establishment of the kind we have ever
seen, and we cheerfully add cur own endors*mont
to that of theRepublican :

" Tho hotel has basis but recently built, and yet
it has already acquired a reputation extending to
;in ports of tho Minn Travellers passing to and
from. the West hays learned the foot that the goad
things of this world aro to ha found at the " Logan
House," Altoona, and as a =sequence many
make it a point to stop there over night, enjoy a
good supper and breakfast, a bed that is better
than morphine to induce sleep, and air that is aspure and salubilous, if notas spicy, as that whichcomes from "Araby the blest." . And then, too,
days can be spent thorn pleasantly and profitably,
looking at the many wonderful things that aro to
be found in and around tho mountains. Tim
wonder to us Is, that there aro not two or throeLogan Rouses needed to aooommodate the people
wining to gate nob a pines, inflame:tor, and, we
think after it iswell known, it will be one of tho
first pints of summer resort In the oountry."

NXTENSIVE PEREEPTORY FALES OP REAL
FOTATE.--Hoe Thomas & Sass' advertisements of
sales 24th and 31st May. and Bth .tune. Oats'ogees
of tp•morrow evening's sale, mmprishig very
largo amount of property, peremptory aitlob by or.
dor of Orphans', Court, executors, trustees, &s.,
now ready. The United States property is offered
for 010.

FOUR, DAYS LATFR FROM EUROPE:

Arrival;of the Vilderbitt,
bepartnre of the Emperor Napoleon to Italy

AUSTRIAN DELAY IN ITALY.

The Archduke of Tuscany becomes an Aus-
trian Colonel

THE POPE INVOLVED IN THE COMPLICATION,

Ancona In a State of Siege.

FUNERAL OF 1-It7IVIDOLT"

Prtoreas iNitsner or the queen's Plate

T ho Steamship Vanderbilt, on the 11th of May
from Southampton, with four days' later mails
from Europe, arrived at Now York on Saturday
morning, at 11 o'olook

TEE WAR IN ITALY.
The London Times' leading article of the 10th

EaYB :

A confliot near Marengo appeared nt one mo-
ment inevitable. We know. however, that during
the last five days an entire change bee taken pines
in the Austrian position. The invaders have with-
drawn all those troops whioh rendered a battle
imminent ; -they have left to the Frond, the val-
ley of the Servia,vvfileli forms the eastern bounda-
ry of the battle-field of Marengo, and which
washes the walls of Tortona. They have quitted
the dangerous neighborhood of the Prone& and the
fortresses, and they have spread themselves along
the lino of theriver • Sofia, and upon both banks
they ale throwing Up defences as though they con-
templated a protracted occupation.

ThaAustrians are now in lino right moss the
flat country, and have their right wing resting
upon the foot of the Alps, and their lofton thePb,
close to thefortified city. which they were thought
to be about to attack. They are face to fine also
with the Dora line, which General Della Marmora
publicly declares to be the strategetio Übe of
the Sardinians. It seems imnoasible that the
Austrians can retire without fighting a battle,
and it Is equally Impossible that-the Breech can
remain mush longer without striking a blow at
them." .„

.

011110tAL BULLETINS
Thum May 7—Evening —A company of troops

has been despatched to capture the war material
whioh the enemy had transported to the western
elde of the Baste for the Famine ofbeing conveyedto Sandia and Tarrant)Va. The °Shia! Piedmon-
tee& Gazette publishes anannouncement laying an
embargo on Austrian vessels in Sardinian portabat neutral property on board is to he respeotee

Tuave, May 7.-01fteialBulletin —General DellaMarmora has made the river Dora hie etrategeti-
cal line. The enemyhas made no movement ofany importioce, Acoording to %dykes from An-
cona, thew muninipality of that town has addressed
a petition.to thePope against the increase of the
Austrian garrison. and against the construction of
fortifteatione lip the Austrians.

Thum, May 8—oflielaf Bulletin.—Tho Austri-,
ens have evacuated Vagbora. and after recrossing
the Po at Gargle remained in the woad oft the left
bank of the river. The Austrians are endeavor-
ing to fortify their nosition on the 'Susie. Tho at-tempt to cross the Po at Frazinetto took place onthe 3d. The Austrians opened Ore at 5, P.
and kept it up during the day until 8 at night.They commenced again OA the 4.h. Some of our
men were wounded, The Austrians are 4,000Strong at Casteinunvo.

Tunitc,'May S —The Austrians continue to nom•
mitravages and depredations along their line of
march. They have imposed on the town of Ver-celli a contribution 0f.300 000 francs.

TITRIN, May 9 —Official Bulletin-—The Aus-
trians have advanced from Vercelli towards Ba-
rone and Saluczola. They continue to fortifythemselves on both banks of the river Bosh. and
also at San German. The Austrians threw out
reoonpoltering,parties, which advanced as 'ar as
the head of the bridge of Camille, but' being attacked with energy by our soldiers, they with-
drew.

TURIN, Monday. May O.—The enemy, to the
number of 2,900, after having occupied Biala for
a abort time, has again withdrawn.• • Austrianreconnoitering parties had advanced as far asIvrea, but seeing the preparations for defence, they
withdrew.

The oommand of the troops for the defence ofTurin has been given to General Sonnaz
Tunra, Tuesday, May 10 —The Austrians with•

drew yesterday from Tronzano along the road toVercelli; to which town they were going with a
Jinn° of$,OOO men and twenty •six pieces of ar-
tillery. An ineffeetual , attempt was made to
construet a bridge over the Po. &moral carts car-
rying wounded Austrians have returned to Gra-
vellona, where the enemy continue their defen-
sive•workt.

VIENNA, May 10 —The Austrian army het takenup Its position between the Po and the 13.R1A, to
strait better weathir before renewing offensive,
me'eures.

Our troops have destroyed the railway bridge at
Valenza

Tama, May 10 —offitial Butintin.—The enemy
tivacmated Livorno, Tronzano, Sanfhla'Oavaglia,
El 'tunnels. and Vercelli, and recrossedthe fiesta
in?great baste, leaving. ,part of the forage,

,which they bad demarded, behind them
" Yesterday a strongAustrian column, with four

Generals, was at Straplana. This morning they
withdrew hastily from Derasano and STeplana."
' ALLEGED SUCCESS •OF GARIBALDI.

The Nordand lativenilenre Beige contain the
following account :

it General Garibaldi, oomblning his inovementer nth those of General Oiallint, has attacked the
net:Was at Vercelli, beating them completely,

; rt bringing oif 400 prisonera.',
Roue, May-9.—Anoona has been declared In a

riateof siege, and the lighthouse atDre--entranceorthe harbor has been extinguished-- The 'PepeSad pretested. ' Fiance. considers `the ;state of
Wags at ,Aatuona, A violation of neutrality.Rometranquil. , ,•

Ile Paris oorresnoe'dent. of the 'rime* says:
Acoordirig to the lett accounts from Getter, theentire of the Imperial Guard bad arrived there.with the exception of the artillery., MarshalValliant, now MajoloGeneralof the army,ofltaly,leitres on May 10th for Genoa., Marshal-- Randonis expented in Parts May llth.it

TVA GRAND DUKE 00 TUSCANY AN AD'S-
' TRIAN GENERAL.

-A letter from Vienna, in the grAier Gazette,annnunom that the Grand Duke of Thsoanyi who
is Octopi:Tor the Eighth Austrian Dragoons,- will
join his regiment and take active service.

FRANCE •

PAII.IB, Tuesday, Play 10 —The Emperor took
his departure this evening at six o'clock. Re
arrived at the station, of the Lyons Railway,
escorted by the Cent Gerdes The crowd wee immanes, end the cheering very lively. The whole
of the Fatthourg Sr Antoine was on foot, and the
Emperor was cheered along the whole route.

An enormouscrowd was collected in the Rue de.
Riyoli Numerous persons belonging to the court,
and others on a footing of Intimacy with his lila•
jes'y, awaited the arrival of their Imperial nigh•
nerves at the Lyons Railway station

The Empress aceompanies the Emperor as far an
Montereen•

HENRI V.
The Pats la publishes a letter, signed "Baron deLevis," relative to the departure of the Count do

Chambord, the French minister, from Vienna.
Before leaving, the Count do Chambord had anaudience of the Emperor. It is -.to explain thereason of this interview that Baron deLevis writes:
The Ceuta do Chambord did not think it right to
remain in.Austria as long as that power was at
war with France, but ho could not leave without
personally thanking the Emperor of Austria forthe hospitality be had bithertc met with.

TEE ORLEANISTS.
It is avid that the Duko de Chartres has loft

Tartu, and returns to Begland, by the advice of
the Prineass of Orlenna. at Claremont

PARIS. MO 8 —The Emperor hes deolded upon.
increasing the general staff by thirty generals,
atui the number of the Major staff by fifty MR-
earn.

EfAnsatimns, May —Letters from Rome to the
Bth state, that the Preach garrison has bpen main-tained entire, and that 10,000 Austrians are at An-
ooria. The inhabitants of the Romagna aregriatly agitated.

PAuls. May 9. 2 15 P. M —The subscription of
the new loan of 000 000,000 francs was opened this
day, and 300,000,000 franca have already been
wino ibed
SWITZERLAND-A EEVOLUTION IMPEND

Itqa
punso, Tuesday, May 10 —According to ad.

vim from the frontiers of Lombardy, the inhabi-
tants of the Valtellice are moltinggreat purchaser
of brats and ammunition. A revolution appears
imminent. The Austrians are making heavy de.inabds. Gen Otalaird has captured both cattle
an forage belonging to the Austrians.

Baum Ittsv B—A revolutionary movement is
exiMated at Como ; the tricolor has already been
hoisted hofore the castle

; FUNERAI..Oi BARON HUMBOLDT
BERLIN, Tuesday, May la —9 1. M —The solemn

Tnnerai Procession of Alexander Von liumbold tisnow on Its way to the Cathedral. All that repre-
sents, science, art, -and intelligence in 'Berlin
plits in the procession. - Three chamberlains,. in
gold costume, bearing the orders of the illustrious
deceased, precede the funeral car. which is drawn-byoi x horses from the royal Ptables. Upon the
esti is n simple uncovered coffin of oak, adorned
with flowers and laurel. On either aide of the oarareistudents, bearing green palm branches.

4 line of carriages, of Immense length, closes
thq procession The Prinee U egent, and all' the
pripoos and prtneassoc, are assembled in the Ca-
thedral, awaiting the arrival of the great philoso-
pbor'S mortal remains. A mournful aspect over-
epr4da the,whole town.

ENGLAND.'the list of new members returned to the new
Parliament shone a total of 319 Liberals and 267
Conservatives

The Colnmandor•inChief, at the request of the
chief Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, has
appointed the folowing of:Seers to be military
commissioners for Groat Britain to the heed quar-
ter/of the armies at the seat of war: F.r AllB.
trin, Colonel Millman ; for Franoo, Colonel Clare-
molt ; for Sirdinia, Colonel Cadogan

On Sunday. !day 0, a very numerous mooting
wa4held In the Pork, for the purpse of proposing
au .address to the Emperor Napolom, sympathi-sini with the Emroror in the coursehe had taken
with r sprat to the war in Italy. Tho proposition
did not meet with the slightest approval.

lir. 0. It Leslie, It A., is dead.
The &oratory of State for War meditates call-

ingoat tlrt whole of the militia, and of adding614 now larta.lons to the line.
The 100th regiment (Iloyallianadiac) are under

orders to proceed to Corfu, a,d the left wing will
leave the camp at Aldershott on May 10th.

On Saturday, &toy 7,h, orders wore Issued by
the 'Admiralty for tWO VG uaen•of•war and two gun-
Wits numbering about seven hundred guns, to ho
bratih t- forward with all expedition to reinforce
the pool in the Carmel

The 10th company or "Royal Enginee rs is ordered
to he tubed to its proper strength, and Is to pre-
coed from Chatham to Weymouth, for the purpolte
of heirg employed in the completion of the forti-
floatiocs which have recently been ereoted in the
vielnity of that town.

The Mediterranean dependencies havereceived
respectively a large amount of every conceivalie
hint of war material, which it is intended still to
therein qhu Laboratory fl-pertinent, wootwioh,
has undertaken to' turn out the enormous amount
of 20,000 03-pounder shot daily, exclusive of the
manifol offices of ordinary ocourrenoe, which
will ilretviso bo augmented.

The Queen's proolornation for the augmentation
of the royal navy has been responded to with ala-
crity at Woolwich. Two hundred a day are ad-
mitted for examination. -

Ten Broeoles horse, Prioress, had won the Queen's
plate at the Newmarket noes.

S'7,Tis board of tire direetors will hold their
Distal swain to-night,

'THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH. t

- Masonic Matters.„
..

TiE " KITICIEITS TEMPLAR," OF POSTON, AT:NiArEI4INGTON---REdEPTION AT THE WRITE GORSE-;
EPEEOR OP TOE PRESIDENT.
WatauxaarPa, May 21-'This morning the Knights'

-Templar,. of Boston -end 'Rhode Mewl. twominuted by
the WashingtonOoromendery, ell in full uniform, pro-seeded to the President's house They were received
by thePrep dent in the East Ronm. Major French ie.
t.O laced them as c, good men and true, wbo hail from
the cold winds, yet' warm hearts, of his beloved NewEnirland.ii -

The President. in the emerge of hie reeponse, fetid
that if the Rnights went to Richmond with any preju-
dice against the Yonth, be felt confident that they have
been removed by their' intercouree with that Warmhearted and gerero is people. Although they never
will be called upon tod-rend their bolr.eepulehre at
Jerusalem"—as had the Knights Templarof old—yet hehad no doubt obey wilt be ready to &lead what IA
equally valuable, namely:—the ConAtituttou and theUnion i—not with theetiordr—but 'pith their.moral in-fluence and with the strengthand power of theirexam-
ple The race or Revolutionary pqrlote and harms bas
palmed away. That agora deposit in committed to the
men of the present geeerat'on, and be treated 'thatevery man. individnary, will make it a matter of c'n.
science nod of 'pride to exert, all jail% influence. toner-petneteour glo-ion institution's, and preserve the Con-
atitution and the Union for generations to come.

'rheas sentiments were received with applause.
The assembled Knights then paned, in review, thebands alternately playing.
The Knights, left for home in the early afternoontrain

Presbyterian General Assembly, (0. S.)Ixotagarems, May 21.--Tbe General Assembly metthis morning, at thenoun! hour.
Th. chairman of thebased of directors of the WesternTheningioal Seminary made a report accompanied bynumerous official documents, which xere referred.The treasure. Of the Assembly made hie annual ret.

rrt, which was referred.
The moderator announced thecommittee on fynodmal

reands, consisting of two delegates from each Synod.
Jle afro announced theresignation of 8 Mercer, trusteeofthe General geserribly.

The chairman of the Committee on Church Exton-Ilion made hid fourth annnai rephrt. ehowieg that out
of 2.267 chorabee la connection with the General As.
eembly. 629 have no hours of worship 26 churches
worship in unionbanns; 166 report the ir bones innf-
ilcient for their present wants; 194 were In debt; 77
had aid from abroad in •bnilding "their churches. and
273 cannot build without aid from the church at large.
The report shows that the contribotiona for church ex-
tension have been steadily inereasfing.

The General Asseinbly of the'Presbyte
rian Church--(New School.);

MAD DAY.
WILMINGTON, fdayj4l:—At the aeselon to-day, D.Thrtrnton, a delegate from the General Conference ofMaine.was heard on the condition of the (March in

thatvieinGy '
The overturelrom the Synod of the Free Preebyte•

clan Church of Ohio was rererred ton special cow'=Mee. with Rey. J. P. Sterne, D.D , of Newark, aechairman) . •
,

.
• .Dr Morale read a report Warring the rendition ofthen March greeting rend 3, The fried amounta to

nearly $lOO GO). The who'e number of churches aided
by the fend is 119$ representing over 130,010 worth of
property. The balance subject to draft in $O7 000

The Brads report adversely to the prayer of the
Acceding Southern Synod, asking for a partition of thefunds.
; The Committeeof Conference with the A. H. bf. B.

report that the time has now come to secure a finaleilettitent of difficulties, or to separate trent the Con-gregationalists.
These reports were referred-.-- • • • • -

Warshiniton
Wienumnit, May 22 --James H. Worden bat been

appointed Burveyor or the Gastonia.at T-oy. New York.•
• The President bee recognised Frederick Krthne as
conical of the Principality of Lippe,at New York.

General lValker at Acapulco.
WASHINGTON, May 22 —A despatch from New Or-ions says that Go eral Walker, with Three hendred

men, bad a•rived at Acapulco on boa-rd the Or'sabi,
from San Francisco Gls intentions are• not known,
but it is suppond he designs an incureion into SouthernMexico. , _

Celebration at iLeaveravnith.
• TH/VENWOWPR, Sanwa, May 91 —vhe celebrat'onto day, in honor of the arrival of the fire overlalidexpre.e from Pike's Peat, pa.sed off with great eclat.A processisn. was formed, composed of military, Bre-men, and civilians, which proceeded through the Prin.eipal streets; to a point outside of the clay, and fromthanes retorted the pioneer erathea which wore deco •
rated withappropriate devices, to the Planters , Hotel,where eneeches were made by our meet prominent citi.
zone T ho testliitlee concluded with a summand grand
ball. several thousand persons participating.' The oe•
°salon was one of much enthuslum.

Front Buenoi'Ayrio.
New YORE, May 21=Advicee received 'hero true

Buenos Aram chew the unanimous triumph of the
Government to their elections. - - .

an attempt to assassmete President Lopez in Pant-
igniy had been discovered, and forty arrests were made,among them some of theboat families were represented.
Xight of the parties who were concerned in theattempt
were shot.

The BhMinors Harder.
BALTINORA, May 21.—The coroner',fury in the cage

of Luau. O'Brien, who wm murdered oo Srlday night,
has returned a verdict of death at theheaude of Ferries
unknown.

The Double Execution in ,Pittsburg.
The Pittsburg papers ofSaturday are lined with

particulars-of the hanging of Jacobi and Emile,
in that city, for the murder of their wives a abort
account of whloh we gaveby telegraph. Wo copy,
the following from theDispatch:

PINIONINq TIIW rtitsoizas- .
Shortly before two o'clock the prisoners, 4avingin the meantime 'concluded 'their religions devo-

tlons, were informed that their hour had come
The exeroises immediately preceding this an-
nounceznent-were deeply- impressive ,and . into-
resting. Those in Zygote-6W were conduhted. by
the Rev.-Mr. Siordnbangh, audeted'by three other_
ministers and those -in Jaeebt'ehy the Rev: Mr.
Rote and another clergymen of thd Ontholici-pOr:eunaion.. ThO prieinvery heard thn anownoement
without emotion; and, while their arms were beingpinioned, occupied themselves in silent prayer.
They were tied behind 'them- in the Usual way,with strips of white entice, and their hands thuskept in such a position' that they could bat par-
tially use them.

TES PROCESSION TO TIM SCAPFOLD.As BOOR as this, unpleasant el:col:Alen was per-
formed, the' prisoners, were marched from their
cells, and a procession formed in the jail in the
following order: First came the ministers in at-
tendance on Evans, then the unhappy man him-
self, leaning on the arm of the' shorilf Jacobi,
loaning on the arm of one of the sheriff'adepu-
ties, suoceeded. He was followed by his spiritual
advisors, the jail officers bringing up the rear. In
this order the procession passed into - the yard,
and thence to the eoaffold. around which the spec:-
titters wore` arse:laded. , Evans, preceded by the
sheriff, ascended the stepit with a firm tread, and
took his seat in a chair prepared for him. Jacobi
followed next, and though there woe less decision
in his tread:than in that Of Evans, there was still
but My little emotion on his Part visible. .

THE SOENE ON TUE SOAFPOLV. .
Jacobi was dressed in black pants, blank vestand white linen frock. Hewore a blank silk tie,

and bad hie hair nicely arranged. Ala face woreits natural color, buthie hands seemed quite blue,
andthere was a nervous twlehing of,his legs andfingers that showed him to be ill at ease. Evays
was dressed in blank, and wore a white cotton tie
and Congress boots. His hair was loose and
tossed, and kis fade deathly pale. He betrayed
no emotion whatever, and seemed as little inte-
rested in the scene bolero him as the most indif-ferent of the spectators. After sitting some
Beclouds, the sheriff inquired whether he dashed
Saying anything to those in attendance. Thenri•
Boner nodded his Relent, apd rising slowly fromhis chair, addreued the audience thus

Gentlemen: I stand before yen for the last time
A few more minutes, and I shall be in the pro-
senos of my Maker and Judge Since the 11th of
May, 1858, t have been deeply in the waters of
al:Motion : but while thus encompassed, I have had
the Lord Jesus Christ to sustain me. A dearcom-
panion was then taken from me, for 'whom Iwould
willingly have laid down mylife. Of her death

have been convicted ; but before God, tnyliai
ker, I declareray innoeenoe. Who did the,awful
deed I know not. Idle innocent, but htipe mydeath
may be a meansof good to some here • I once pro,
mised to make a statement to the public before my
execution; bat as it has refused, belief to what
has already been offered, (have doeided torefrain
life herereferred to some statementa which were
givep in evidence onhis trial J I was going to
declare these statements false; hat I leave the
witnesses to their God. I did not see Riddle that
morning, end did "not.di,oover the less of the
money until some time after. I entertain no en,
mity to the witnesses against me, and leave them
to a higher Being. I eould get down on my knees
and prayfor all of them; and I sincerely hope to
meet them all whore sin and sorrow shall be no
more. Bat lam not a lefthanded man, and the
witnesses knew it was false.
• In yonder cell, I have bowed before my God ; I
have prayed for them and me, I have made a
written statement, 'which is in the hands

ma_
a

friend, with liberty to publish if ho and others
think best. It contains mere than I can tell. Be-
fore r leave the wwld, I want to declare my trust
in my Saviour and RedeeMer,,niy belief that he
bee forgiven my Bins, and that he will olotho me
with the robes of lawity and bliss, Let your
hearts interoodo in my-behalf, that when my body
drops, my eon! may tip aloft to an everlasting
habitation. [After conferring with hie spiritual
advisors he proceeded ] Gentlemen, if I know
anything or my own heart, I love the Lord Jesus.
I know that for his sake my eine have been for-
given. I have a home beyond this vale of tears—-
a home in the heavens. I know that my Re-
deemer livoth. and Ihelieve that when the drop
shall fall, theLord Jesus will receive me to a home
above. I feel happy in anticipating that I shall
soon join them on high—my beloved companion
and effspring. I hope to dwell with them anti my
Lord Jesse I have nothing more to say except
that I am-going home, and expect to enjoy a
blessed immortality. ,

13=11!
Tho speech above reported was delivered in a

fall,'olear voice, with a great deal of vehemence,
and without the slightest tremor or hesitation.
After be bed done speakin'g, be resumed his seat
in the chair. and continued to pray in silence,
with the Rev. Mr Stminbaegh, who ommpled a
place immediately behind him on the scaffold.
Jacobi wee then asked if he had anything to say,
and answering the sheriff in the negative, that
officer so stated to the audience. The prisoners
then assumed a kneeling position, and Mr Siesta-
bough made a feeling, prayer, in which Evans
joined in a voice audible to all around. At
its close Jacobi stood up'and, engaged in si-
lent prayer with the Rev. Mr. Rots Twelve
minutes after two the sheriff stepped forward and
announced that, at the earnest request of the pri-
soners, he bed engaged the services of a person to
perform the last and solemn not in the drama.
With this remark he drew back, and the chairs
woreremoved. The numbers in attendance, the'
sheriff and his deputies, and Jailor Small, now
shook hands with the eondeitned and bade them
farewell. The prisoner& In every case acknow-
ledged the kindness, and this was their last act on
earth.

TEE DEATE SCENE. .
Tho exeoutioner now took his place on the scaf-

fold, and adjusted theropes round the nooks of tho
unfortunate men. During the operation,.Jacobi
trembled violently, but Evans never moved a mus-
cle, and seemed as impassable as marble during
the whole proceeding. The white cap was then
drawn over their eyes, and the executioner, leav-
ing the soaffold, tonk his position near the trap,
At this juncture, Jacobi raised his hands and
struck his heart fervently, eftor which he clasped
them on his ,bosom Evans Wood unmoved. his*
hands by hie, side'and both were heard praying
audibly. It was thirteen minutes after two, and
at n signal from the sheriff, the executioner
toadied the !fats( spring, and instantly the drop
fell, and the bodies of the victims were enepended:
in the air.
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THE U. S. FRIOATE ST. LAWRENCE."--
'Fite gallant United States frigate Ft. Lawrence wee on
Saturday- last hauled to the wharffrom her -anchorage
off the navy yard, and the erev,ltnuatered in the yard
prey one to being diemlased' ant.ll thii,morning. The
ecenetook plaits about six ciesleek in the evening, The
b-dy ofsenora. consistiog of some these hundred and
fifty tine, bright lookingfellows in exeellent health and

or ditlon, cleanly and bandeorriely diessel:•They were
drawn up in line and paidput enough mosey to enable
them, tofiee the land world-froot which they had-been.
do long .hunt out by the werldelfwater. The gates wee,'
closed whilethey were being drilled and talked to by
their officers. efhetaidewas mumbled a moats, throng
offriendsofboth. sexes end' 17 ,1100.11',kind.; ready t,
seise upon prier Jack and to introduce him 'o
the Remolded, &habitat 'pleeettrer Of ,Fatarday eight
Cod Sunday.' When the smilers finally marched into
the mime of their expecting friends outside It, wag
amusing to perceive the affeet'on with which they Were
greeted. The feat that every one hie a few silver dol-
lars inhie pocket rendered him an °Trani' trolarai-
miettlon, and we are sure we shall not offend, delicacy
When we earthat occasionally" . the -too-willing follower
of the Ileaallowed himselfto, be coeveyeet byei tempt-
ingpiece of orinoline, whilet others' leaped into ear-
thmen and railroad Om: and-tiiide their-Way to-tlnd out
old friends or tOmike.new . - -

On Saturday night a brigade 'entered the 'Walnut
ant Arch-street Theatres, and enjoyed therce'ne huge-
ly, contributing alike to the enjoyment of 'the .pasta=
tore. We trust these gallant tare will appear fn roper"
condlion at thenavy yard this moralise to emote. the
balance of their pay for the metre In which they haveNerved for thirty-two long months so faithfullyand so
well Honor to 'the sailer I He Is the same to-day
that he was a thousand yearn ago' •The lame jo'ly,
recklese, faithful, head-over heel"' Jerk Toiling
through a long melee under the revere and justregn-leAtoris of a ship, to anises a handrnme sour of money,
and to etrergthen their oenstilintione only to epend
money led waste enestittationa (rytth manyhonorable
eXceptione), the moment their voyage fa over, and they
once more tread their native soil.

No doubt thenew sloop-of-war Lancaster. now fitting
out fur a aurae, will take into its capeetonU bnanm
many or the noble tare of the St -Lawrence, after they
have sown their last harvest of wild oats and lost theirnroeey we should be doing- great injustice to theofficers of the trisete St. 'Lawrenc, if we did not saythat the mariner is whieh that venal has been broughtinto this port, its extraordinary cleanlinosa, the goaddirciplese of the mew and the whole ,ervinorny of the
AID have -been such este awaken the admlratioir notOnly of the general medic, but ofevery naval officer
who has had time to nett that noble vessel.

,THE BIBTBDAY, OF GlFtetele--AN INTEHESIT-,
Into 014..1:MATZOH —The one hundred ard'ulrith anal- -
*emery of the b rtbdse or Stephen filmed was ea's,-
lyetedon Satitrday. with unutual spirit, at the 'noble
educational" institution which his munificencehas soliberally endowed. The members of the Girard /leather-hood were assembled in unprecedented strength frome very portion of the Commonwealth, and evinced an in-terest in the appropriate examinee of the Orelaion that
must have been truly gratifying. n those friends of the
college who have thus far guided it Mitaonward mune.

An address was delivered in the main bulldog
where a large number or persons were collected in-
cluding members of the City Cannella, by David W.
Chambers, of Ohaberaburg. Pa: It. was -a vigorous
Production, wherein the a • spirit of theage" was re-
ferred to at length, and ire.the most eloquent terms.The spatter was warmly applended throughout. -
• Mr William Danneof, this city, followed in an ex-
Ceedlngly herecirona adders.* an a"lforeerdeceineis:ti the
points of ' which told well noon the audience. Hieape,
logy ,for not being a ?patsies se heat and es beautiful a
piece of cempositinn en we have ever linteoet to. Theold "serapes" and neenetrot boyhood were alluded to
in turn, and called forth may a mulles recollection ofthe olden time. ,His apostrophe to the memory OfGirard was entbustasthally applseded.'

Ia coneindlng, Mr. rime spoke of the objeete of theBrotherhood, and hoped that its r ember. might ever
remain the same old 'h.pee, H• said: "Never maywe
be forge' fol or forgotten. but, with the dying soldier
from Bergen on the Rhine, remember to our, latest
me cents thisour home—this our mother. We are now
tothespring, wheneverything is bentdior with hope.
We ate boys still, and-look trustingly forward to tbpwinter of life, when the silver of age of I 'fled our
hearts unchanged in years
Yee, we're boys; always playing with' tongue and with

pen,And I sometimes haveaelced, Shallwe never be menShall we alwava be y inthfnl, and laughing,and gar,
Till the last dear companion drops emittingaway?"
Then, here's toour boyheolihi gold and !testa',
The stars of its winter—the dews of its May ;And when we have done with our lifi ,lentinz toys, •
Dear Fathertake care of thy children—the boys.

A sumptuous dinner, which had been prepared by theefficient steward of the institution, satiated by idles
Mitchell, the matron was discussed at 3P. Speeches
were made by Preaident Allen "Dr Geo. W. blebinsfer,
General Wm F Small, Geo. F Gordon, Wm Neal,
Win P Hacker, Triton el Dutton. and other*
! The usual class of touts were given: nee all erellre.
sponded to. The orators of the day ware complimented,
and each presented witha munificent tonquet by MrJones, gardener of the institution. The festivities
were prolonged until au early emir in the evening
The lost toast wee to the•prers—ra the bast example of
rotation in office."

Them -cohere separated highTv delighted milk lbsein4eldenta of the day Alsettedardlamitton ire selectiduOrator. and Wm. Ward as Poet, of the next anneal
gathering. The American flag United fromehe roof ofthemain edifice from sunrise -tti .inset. The stewardof the College will be remembered with gratitude-foe

" eribetantial" interest in the anniversaries.
BErunwzn.—Those adyenturons and ,hardy

young gentlemen, forming the Bachelors, Barge Club,
returned on Saturday from their trip to New York.
They didnit row bich by liep,*ll wig maimed, for obi
lame reason., butcameos a steamboat, Bachelors,bootIli ad all. The DistatitsCe weer tie steamer that broughtthem as far ea Doak-street :wharf , From here they
towed around the Neck. and were met by the &hut lkillnary, commanded bytbe commodore, at the Fish House,below Gray's Ferry. The navy coneieted Oahe.," bulbdome' barge Ariel, wills 'eight mai; the Tile; -sax tiara;
Lae for, nix oars; Carioca, six oars iliktrepid;a x oars;
Menanka,six core; Cygnet, *ix oa.- a ; Dime, six oa-s ;

'Atlanta, six oars; Arab roar oeir,• Glesey, fora oars;Whisper, Mosher* pOOrtUrldirto;4oGir Oars.
e The-Sachems, ea a matterof course, were enthral- I.sintleelly received ley 'thee• New, men. As to the
New York:part of_the-reeaption. •theravlde,ntly think
that, after all, Gatti& not eobad place as the pa-
Pare earee.They Were made theeeneete of -the as. Allan,
tin" and ,KAtlantall Clubs, end, were quittellonleede
The actual "distance 'rowed weeone Innthed and thirty
miles, and it Wee amompllsiced in twenty-eight hetars,inaluding time lostin planing the-looks, and not in-
eluding the time lost in eating; . aleeping
making sperches,,and looking around the torn,tkey
had ast..nish.a by their mneetiler moorage., . , •

After having done this; it le not to be su pposed
bargemen of toe Schuylkill Ms/ me select to-rir.t on
their on a content withwhat has been achieved. Thereare a 'numbs- of schemes-carrot le pottbeellactielorneand theirrowing. in the shade. One -of theclubs, it ietailored, is about making -arrangements start to row
to London, et, ppingat St. Petersburg on the wayhome,
It le rather late In theseason to attempt -it this year;
hat,next sp hug we shell see what we see. The-
rumor, we must Rey, walla conermation, and were it
not that we thought Philadelphians capable -of doing'
anything we should certainly discredit it.

DieTtelfiereliEn Anal-ye-L.—The . Knights
Templar of Boston and Providence, 'whohave been on
an excursion to moms of:the Southern cities, stopped in
Philadelphia during thOPabbeth, on their return home.
They arrived by the midnight trete from Baltimore, on
Saturday night,and we:* accompanied by the ban's of
Must, that have accompanied them on the exonrolrn.
Imme !lately on Wining in the city they were met by
a committee of Tempters, who welcomed t•-em erne-
dtally, and e3rtepded to them the hospitalities of the
May during their clay.' ,

The guests were shown around the city during the.day, though the Sabbath is not the best die-, by any
means, to see Philadelphia. They welted wisest plena
of wo-ship. and wore made the aubleet of general erd
commendable remark at they visited several parts of the
tawceconsptcnune in their endorse Morelia. The marked
feature of the drew. wile a cep, with a white hood, or
one of silver or gold tate, and a lifalt.socrb4sembroi-
dered on the front The Templar'. leave to-day, by su
early train, for New York. From thence they proosei
directly toProvide, en and Boston. Arrangements have
been made to g ye them a grand theeanon on their ar
rival home They will have a processioa, in full regalia,
and be bonored by tang -lets.
•We regret that the r stay here le to limited. Oarsill.

zone have not hat the opp triunityof showing them thecourtesies they we'd have b'en glad to extend. Their
mesetioe in Baltimore. Washington. and Boatnnond Isrepresented as having been moat enthusiastic

ESCAPED.—Joseph Wilson, charged with a
Misdemeanor, was locked op on Fridaykfte-noon in the
Fifteenth ward station-house Some time during the
night he effected h's amine by prying offone of theb+re
of the windows. We alluded to this staton house a few
Werke ego, when chronicling the attempt of a prisonertb escaps mho building and its appurtenances ere adisgrace to the authorities of our oft, Thernisno more
security or the persons of prlsortsre in its tdie than
within the wane of a elgth•rategable. and no notorionehue thefact become, that an inefarterstion in that moil.'Geist building, inalmost an egnvallont to no imprieon-

'vont etall It has only been byline exercise of 'more
than ordinary vigilante on the part of the others in
charge, that escapee have not been er en more frequent
than at thepresent time.

RESCUED' 1711031 DROWNING.—Last Saturday
afternoon a party of gentlemen who were rowing neon
Schuylkill river for an evening's (Q .yment, when

ricer Columbia bridge, ripened from drowning a gentle.
man from anotherboat, whowas thrown, overboard by

sudden lurch The exape was truly mirecnrous. as
he was some distance from their toot and bie rescue
was rather bard to perform. Hoch pralee is due the' e
gentlemen for their prompt end auccesaful interven-
tion.

• Sturm. rams INSANITY.—On Friday night
at e late hour, an elderly lady, named Mrs,MannahCampbell, was missed from her home in New Market
street near Laurel, ho the Sixteenth ward. On Eatur-
day herdead boa.was found floating in theDelaware.
Hoar Ma den strest, whore she hod ',brown herself, while
laborlnt under an attack ofInanity. The deceased has
been still +ot to attsmas of this =slide since thedeath
of a dsughter, which tools- place about two 3 ears e1e03.-

IS WIIISKEY A Poison man named John
Smith, an firslishmati by b'rth, a vlo'inist by proter-
sion. and about' fifty ears of age, fall dead at lie '4
Bitten street, fa the Third ward, on Saturday. Be is
Bald to bay., hems vary intemperate In his het) to The
Immediate clause of hie death wee epopleXy, occasionwl
by a frequent pee of intoxicating liquors.

. _MILITARY.—On Weanesday the "Oamden
Light Artillery and Waehlt;gton Gra! a will ;made for
trOgot prao•ten and inspeotion in themorning. Inthe
afternoon they will escort the Morgan Ridea. of Nl*.
O.Vttnk, and the Continental Qua de, of Philadelphia.to Zurinerman7e Dtaornd Oottow. Gardena. whose they
will partake or a collation and try their akin as marks-
Men

Prxmcnn.—On Saturday, a German named
Gotlea' Keith, a stranger to the ways and wickedness
of Philadelphia, and hailing from the western part of
the Ain't', fell in evi'h a couple of women named Kate
Phillipsand Sails cr hitt,, by whom he Wes ilteced out
of ten dollars The foamiest were subeettnentlyarrest-
ed and bold Obeli by Alderman Patchel

BOARDING-1101TM Tnrap.—A fellow named
amines; end representing hlorselr to be a plater,
took beardiog a day or two ego in a haute in Locust
atteet, above Eighth. He had not been therefora long

time before he ths-o 'del, carrylng, %rah himtwo.gold./catchesbtlenginc to two of Ms fellow-boardors.
hit not been arrealed.

SAILED.—The steamship State ,of Georgia,
capita. (Darin, sailed on Saturday,morning for Sa-
vannah, with a full freight end thefollowing passen-
gers tN D. Saddler, D, Fl..Melntoeh, 8, Me:Jambe,
0 rie Ourrle. Vies Leslie , G. R KnII, Cantena John
Daley, Mrs Genetton,anl thirtY-one in -the steerage.

ALTERATIONS.—The Independence Hose
Ootneurr are altering their house,for the rogreti. ,n of
their new steam gre ensine.;.Tron inlninneoucmounted
with a heavy cornice, have been raised In 'root. and
new dote le deni'Shave been' construeted to accommo-
date both the engine and hoes carriage.

HOSPITAL •CASE.—L- boy- named Thomas
fionnely, aged-1g rears. fraotared h's left arm. yester-
day afternoon, by falling on the prrnment, while pi IT-
in with some boys inthe vicinity of .4'wentv-first and
Pone streets lie wee taken to tne Pennsylvania Hos-

AftrimATßD.—Mn Saturday afternoon a small
bop named Edward Labohl h4d all the dogma of bieltiltband token off, while Oaring with a Straw Dow? at
Wtbmola feed etare,ln Diamond etteet, below Rimed,

Tura PIIILADRLDRIA Gall's will parade te-
eny in Rummer aqiiornt Ne need not ecy the tnen,ixt
lan beegood one. or that the display will be itopoklng.,
,TEIE Itlectianie and Good Intent attain),

ere.entinee will be housed on the fourth of attl,y next.

eztCOMitkeratre.
-The Xtonerllazket;

Pgrfabiginint4.-Mar21.1556.The remarks made inthernonay article of TiasPfefefor Friday, reepectiog the Idayorti reeentieftiliallohldfor thehall of the Philomphiesl Riiidety, butt% been,to come extent, re-ecided by' otter'neirspapere, end
made the .eriajeet of a good deal 'of eoniential.Witakioccalori to ask the tenoning 'questlitieiWyeintion-fd,the matter, which must:be leterestlytitu'everieltipernwho desires that cur city Ahab have sleeper post-edicts :buildlog :

not the Philosophical Hall giyen to that llocietyfree of cast by theEllateetßi/000.ania?:..Didnot the t -society rit,r to gell,ittoVas United Slates Governmentfor seventy-eight thonianddolitiri? Hive not the So-
_MeVerglicted to execute the&tide to the (Ipeen:l4otr

Is nottinienly:slaimof the United -inatie.hineed, upon -
an agreernentinWriting, made to 1556? Does nutHalt '
agreementsecure to the Poclety the entire ate
wbo'e upper story for two years after, the tierce ere
executed and the perchneeTtoney pitid 4.1 Does rot. the
Government -now pay:annually to- the BooletY threethonaand dollars, -leaving to therr?iiii the'iiptier"
story, at' thirteen bubdied tori-eiglitfAollOri; per;annum? Is there pot, a ,!m$ .peiding ;against theFaddy for a Itirie- /Mount'of tame. - which snit is
defended onthe igasthit the Molted Staleilstbfi own-
er ,Llntheeveot_of Agile at thintime.vronailt_the
Philosophical Society have to -make the deedd, end'
thereby show their ownership end liabilityfor the back
taxes? Tinder the elreumrcapeei, is it noteasyto Oak
that the Philosophical flonietY'do'not desire tbe`ciYy"tar,
purchase, beceu'e they will have to shift their lona-

-

Von, or par an equlys'ent for the„ciao( these rooms,
besides '_rqtiaritig lap the eireareof faxes? Is not the
Prerldeot of Common Gormanat the Isesd,of the Philo-
itophical Poelety ? Did not that gentleman and the Ro-
ttener of the Society unite In efforts; to persuade the
Mayor to reface to bid at the We of the hall? Did
they not assist la the sale to the General Government?
Hare they net argued to the Mayor that the Racist) ,
were to receive too much for the impart!? lett right
fora party to elaimthebenefit of hie own wspog dollar I,
And would aoy common-senge man of bitaineia nothave
seen the nefarious charaoterV these tfrogs end Nate- _nanny refuted to heroinethe' Motor snob Schemers?

We apprehend that none but an affirmative anever
can be YO/1011401 to any of them questions, which show
all the points of theease, exceptAone , Dur,ocarelle,,
in the honed exercise of their fano-Hine, deettlei that
this Auilding ehould be puicheeed for the Nthand gave
the Mayor the discretionary power to effect the per-
chaie 'But they -unferhinateliwerizt Cot sideto fattish
Metwith what was omitted *ben,-hie' character' was"
formed. They did not give him what be wholly winter ,

No. like all men whoere at none weak and obatioste,
be has become utool in the hands of men of more
power than himself,who bare used him for their own
ends He suffered ittit be

✓

known that wand not
execute the wish of,Coueellsbefore-the property was
Off red for sale. and -the Parties wto came to bay
the bank building refused. to show their hands
Until they led seen whether be 01.40/t to defeat
the sat or not. Let the animus remember that if we
do not get the post tette building we have so long
°Tenred for, andlrhich our city so eminently deserve.,
we have to thank Major Elena+for the privation When4r11,1 our eltirena learnthe,foliy, _puttioginto Import-
not 'rifle's manbecontiiinfed 'Views and bigoted obsti-nacy 4 -

There will convention ofAmericait life undei,r.
utters in New York, on W,edneedei- next:. atthe 'Aster;
Ileum the,irsign •f whichleinplace the practice of
life insurance upon reliable; ind,permanent
baste. All thecompanies and agencies engaged /0this
Meet important beeline; ought to'be represented
his convention
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Phile[delghiaaDlarkets
MAT 27,41yening,

Breadstaffs still continue depressed, 'and linldere of
Plour have reduced their quotations again to-diey; with-
Oat OodlesDoyen. who are not disposed to operate in
thepresent unsettled state of the market; we quote/11/-
wilco nominally 'at •a{3':bid.; 'beit the trade are
keying in a small way only at from this figure up to
$8 50 .11 bbl, the latter for fancy breads. Bye Fleur
and Corn Meal are not inquired tor, and drill at previ-
ous quotations Ohs former to held at $6, and the latter
at EU:8.1.12X bbl for Penn's Meal. WiCeat—Theire,
ie very little doing, and wereduce our qnotationksa7c
V' baL some 5001700;bris 0017 _bailee' been soli at 18C
mlB5B for fair sad good reds, and 1900for white of fair
quality. but the 'Millais are holding -cif for-tower
rites. Rye is also lower, And Pennsylvania is held
at 950080, without sales to - any, quotable extent.
Corn hat declined, with' isles" of about 7;000 bus to
note at 95c for prime Pennsylvania yelloir,siffiat, and
some Delaware, not prime, at 933. Oats are gelling
slowly at 570 4fr. bet, but 3 000 bus sold tato In theday
et 550 Cotton—The market Is rather firmer elate the
receipt of the &deices by the City of Baltimore, sod .
there is more Marosition to operate; flies Inelidde Ffo
bales Thlands,-moo fy oiede last everting stiriesn'er
rates, clostig,however: infavor of thesellers, end go
high.-r' Greet-lea and Provis'ons are •uuchangel- and
a moderatebueinesa doing in the forepet at client pro-
siest. quotations, 1111011 rig • 2.800 base of Rio Ceffee,
and sosatire cargo of plain quality sold at lffgell go,
on time Whiskey—The market is doll lint hales of
ebout 000 bble a-u retorted-at ale for Peoonv (viola: nod
32c for Ohio broilers IsBelling wvorantedat 80c lilts
continue scarce Mid high.

NOW York Stock lei an et , May 21.
830011):BOASD. ,

_
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' A ease—Pote are dull and looter. with ealee of 90 bbla
at $5 37g.. Pearls are quiet at $6 7b ,- • ,

, ?Lona —fitste and Western Flour is more 'retire,and
15m250 better, with moderate receipts, and Wes of
10 0.0 Ws at 5 7506 75 for stmeqine State ; SIMI 40
for extra; 6.5 2006 75 for eopettine Western • $6 90. e

for extra, and fr 2iM7 55 for chipping broads of
extra round brop 0 tvo

Southern Flour le 25e baiter, With.asles of 1,500 tb!a,
at $7 7508 01 for grad nod Pell 75 for Extra. Cana-
da Flour la still coerce and comical.

.86091

.t. 30 27
4%

taut IN —Wheat is buoyant, and nominally 1630bet-ter, with sales of 5,000 bus at $1 77 -for White; Wiletei•ti.
Corn is quiet, with Fmslyawes of Western ma-d at 90
092,3 ; yellow at 95096 r Rye la held at 995r1C0,3, with
small toles Barley is quiet - Oats 'Weida tat 49e55e
for Elnu.hern. Pennsylvania, and denier,acd 55mt0c Po'r
State, Canada, and Western

PO imams —Pork is firmer, with ealea of 2 OWbbl
at 617.25m17 81 for new Mee., ocd Slo 25 f r Prime.
Beef Warm, with ale. of 1 000 Obis at $7Ol 60 for
Cnuntry Prlm4; 8969 75 or do Mrss• $1,0115 for re-
packad Chicato; and 815017 for rain pleas. '

Cut Ideate lied Berm are without charge to note.
Lard Is heavy, gab *tales of 360 bell at 11cell,ljo.
Batter and Oheate are selling to a moderate-eateut at
late prices

WiruKCY is heavy, with sales of 110 Ws at We'3oe.
Sale of the La Crowee and -Milwaukee

Railroad. -

MILWAPIC;S. May 21 :Mr. ,Clevelmadlet .irjrinottnn
against the tale of thesLa Ilrowtiand Blllwantea'm
e.t.d. was dims ved by the judge whrt granted tt. on the
79th !not and t iday the Uinta's sold the road accord-
ing to advertisement nadir the sot passed be the late
L-gtehtnre last winter *or 75 far cent of theamount
the, bAng otersl.Mo 090. „

.

Hsvie cotton Market
Now Yoaw Ito 21.—[Por 'dean:lBlop Venderbi t

Nevem. ;t.v It —The nalee of cotton for the pa.t w*ok
amount to4 500 bales; New Orleans errs ordinafre
quoted at 104f. There Is a stook cf 112000 bake Low
In port. Tte Marketa card racily --

Ac NEW masa at Saratoga,New York, has
re-entry been dieosvered, accoring to_a corres-
pondent of the Christian Advocate, who says it
is a few rods above the mediCal institute of Dr.
Hamilton, and bat a short distance from the- far-
famed Congress, which it prorrilses to rival in pub-
lic (etiolation. A shaft is sank about thirty feet,
resting on the solid rook, from which pours forth
in greatest profusion (about fifteen gallons in a
minute) the most deoloious beverage of Nature's
own providing. " The waters have not yet been
anal)szti, I think ; yet, I jedge, the ingredients
will be found • substantially the same as the Con-
greet, although there is probably more filed
air."

, Singer's Sewing Machine —The great pepn•
laxity of there machines may readily be understood,
;When thefact la known, that any good female operator
Pan earn, with one of them, -

ONE THOMAND DOLLAR 3 A YEAR
To every Teller, Seamstresa, Dremnaker, and each

large family in the country, cne of these machines would
be invaluable.
, I. 61.,SINEFER. S. 00., 602 OELESINITT Street.

ap3o-3m 0. R...p4tvis, Agent.

' Grover & Bakeet Celebrated
NOISE_tEsd FAMILY BAWD() ItIAOLIINFS,

NNW 8.14LR3 AT REDUCED PRIM.
730 011119WIIIT BXT.SF,T,

(4 Of the three prominent Maohineecow before the
public, we hare need two, and carefully watched the
working of the third, and bousetly,belieraGlio &

DAREEVS ta be the' very beat we have meen."—ifie!a•
ware ataie lieportet. er29 ly

One-price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made in the beet' manner, expressly for RETAIL Lae.

We mark ormlorrost telling prism in PLAIN P10174se OP

welt article. All gads make to order are warroted
eatisfactory, and our ous•eawa BYSTE/I to strictlyad
hared to, We believe this to be theonly fair tia
dealing, tut thereby all ere tresterialike

ap2B-tme.7
40N.ES dvCtl.,
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